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IWIIJ. I'AVK
Mill STREET

Unless all plans miscarry street pav-

' log and the establishment ot a trolley

! will come to Danville at the same
time and the date of the double im-

provement will be in the ileal future.

Some action looking to the adoption
ot the ordinance for paving at least as
far as Mill street is concerned will in

ail probability lie taken at the next
meeting ot ('ouneil Amos Vastine,

president of Council, Saturday stated
that the members are practically to-

I gether in the matter ot paving Mill

-treet that by proceeding with the work

I simultaneously with the building of

i the street railway, which will pave
nine feet, with what assistance comes
from the property owners the Borough
will have an opportunity of securing
a much needed improvement at a com-
paratively small outlay of money. The

franchise ordinance adopted by Coun-

cil aud now signed by the Burgess

obliges the Danville and Riverside

street railway company, whenever the
Borough by proper ordinance resolves

to pave its streets to lay a pavement

of the same material lietween the rails

and two feet in width on the outer

side of each, while one-third of the
street on each side will have to be

paved by the owners of property on
which it abuts The small portion ot

the street left for the Borough to pave

would hardly weigh as an item of ex-
pense in view of the benefits to be de-

rived from the whole.
In the premises Council looks for no

opposition from tax payers and feels

that it would !>o showing a lack of

good judgment and business enterprise
if it did not proceed with the paving
of Mill street, which embraces the

business portion of the town

Mr Vastine states that as soon as

the Borough adopts an ordinance for

>treet paving the Danville and River-

side Street Railway Coitiptny will

proceed to lay its tracks on Mill
street.

(Jhurch Debt Wiped Out.
The services in Shi lob Iteformod

church Sunday were if an interest-
ing aud joyous character to the con-

gregation, from the tact that an old

debt was wiped out This debt,
amounting to six hundred and fifty
dollars rested on the parsonage aud be-

cause it was not over burdensome, was

permitted to stand, the congregation
paying interest ou the same for a num-

ber of years. The pastor, Rev. G. E.

Limbert. was anxious to have this re-

moved, and oil Sunday. Septem-
ber titli announced to the congregation
that Sunday an effort would be

made to raise this amount, urging the

members to be present. A very large

congregation was present, as a result

of hi- announcement. After divine
worship and an earnest, heart search-

ing talk to the members on their duty
aud privilege in the matter,the pastor

began receiving subscriptions. Using
a portable black board which had been

laid off in squares oi blocks, ranging

from fifty dollars to one dollar, and i
which represented the indebtedness he

asked the members to subscribe. In

lens than an hour over eight hundred

dollars was raised.

At the evening service, those not
present in the morning were also giv-

en the piivilege of subscribing.

Death of Mrs. Farusworth.
Mrs Clarissa Farusworth, wife ot

Miles Farnswoitli, Mahoning town-
ship, departed this life Sunday after

a long illness.
The deceased was a woman widely

known and esteemed ami the news of

her death will cause wide-spread sor

row. A loving and devoted wife and
mother,a kind and sympathizing friend

and neighbor, her death leaves a place '
vacant at the fireside and in the com-

munity which will not soon be filled. |
Mrs. Farusworth was titty years of

age. She is survived by her husband
and a son and a daughter; W (J.

Farusworth, D L it W station agent

at Shickshiuiiy, aud Mrs Edward

Cashner who resides at Grovania

(Juoler Weather OnUßg,
Hie hot wave is still with us. Not-

withstanding that we were promised

cooler weather there was no relief din-

ing yesterday Even during last even-
ing long after the sun had disappeared
beat and humidity united to make
humanity uncomfortable.

While all classes suffered troin the
heat, it was especially hard on the

school children, w ho in many instances
aie shut off from draughts of air aud
required to work pretty diligently at

their lessons Owing to the heat some
ot the smaller pupils were dismissed a

little earlier than usual yesteiday.
The forecast predicts coolei weather

for today With eighteen inches of

snow in Wyoming, and people freez-

ing to death in Dakota, the present

weather here is remarkable and a

change would seem to he inevitable

Bad Beys Keep Officers Busy.
In the absence of older and worse

offenders the small boys of town are
giving the police nearly all they can
do to keep things quiet during the

cveuiug hours.
Tuesday night Chief Minci inoyer

was needed in the vicinity of the

Third Ward school house and he made

nine at rests. Last night he was called

for at St Paul's M h church where

the boys were so boisterous and dis-
orderly as to interfere with prayer

meeting The young fellows alt escup

ed arrest, although they may rest as

suted that they will eventually fall

into the hands ot the officer unless
they uieud their ways

SCHOOL HOARII
_MEETING

The principal business before the

School Hoard Monday wns the pay-

ing nf hills. At this session the hills

not only for repairs necessary, school
hooks and kindred supplies, hut for
the coal required to carry the schools
through the year are presented for
payment. The total paid out last
night ran into a pretty big figure. The
district, however, is not without the

wherewithal to meet the demands, us

is attested by Treasurer Sell ram's
statement, which showed a cash bal-

ance on hand of $17,2:18.14.
The fence between the Fourth Ward

School grounds and the property of

Joseph Breideubach was reported as
badly in need of repairs. It was the

sense of the Hoard that according to
custom in the matter of line fences,
tlie repair of only one-half could de-
volve on the Schorl Board and on mo-

tion it was ordered that the Building
and Repair Committee proceed to have
one-halt of the line fence rebuilt.

Superintendent Gordy explained
that upon the completion of t!i" an-
nex the room at present occupied hv
Miss Miisselmaii will be vacated the
plan is therefore to use it for ;i recita-
tion room,hut before it will be of ser-

vice it will have to In' refurnished.

Superintendent CJordy recommended 1
chairs with arm rests, a-, cheaper and

in every way preferable to desks such

as formerly in use. He presented bids
from several of the local dealers and j
one Chicago firm. On chair No. |
5127 without rods as per catalogue the
local dealers bid as follows: George ;

W Koat, s:il per dozen; llenrie Bros,
£;t:s; John Dosters' Sons, -f:!'.'

On another chair which according .

to catalogue seemed to be about the i
same thing, Flanagan <V Company ot
Chicago presented a hid of $22

On motion of Mr. Green it was <b>- |
cided to order one chair of the Chi- !

i-ago firm as a sample with the under-
standing that it it tilled the bill, A.
Flanagan <\r Co would receive the
order, which calls for tluee do/en

chairs.
Mr Greene reported that there were

no bids for the depot sehool,buildings
and lot combined, but that there was
one of tor the school building

alone. <>n motion action in the mat-
ter was deterred until next meeting.

The following directors were present
last night: Keoter, Orth, Greene,
Burns, Pursel, Harpcl, Werkheiser,

VonHlohii and Byerly.
The following lolls were approved

for payment:
Danville Stove & M'f'g <'o $1:12.01
U G. Miller jo.*hi
E. W. Peters 2. \u25a0">(>

Samuel Mills .;"io

William Aten Hi. 17

W. H. Farley li.'JO
G. 11. Smith M.Mi
Miles Welsh 1.00
John P. Lester (i.2»

Morning News 2..V2
Danville Bessemer (Jo 1 40
Standard Gas Co .60
J. It. Walle/.e 2.00

E. W. Peters, (com.) 228., v
Calvin Kggert 12.00
Friendship Fire (Jo ti0.02
W. G. Payne iV- (Jo (Wa.yii

P. & K R li. Co H.70
D. L. &W. B. It. Co

...
sui.s:s

Washington Hose Co 4.00

U. S. Express Co .<">s
Powers it Lyons ;i. 10
American Book Co 758.01

Hidden Patent Book Cover Co 130. :ts
Maynard Merrill iV Co 12.50
Uinn & (Jo . 17(5.38

Thompson Brown & (Jo 18.00
The Macmillan (Jo H.H'.i
Myers Fisliel & Co 4. HO

Appleton & (Jo is.oo

Clias. Scribners' Sons 8.00
Scott, Foresinan & Co !>.oo

Educational Publishing (Jo Hi.2o

Death of Miss 0. Wands.
Miss C. Wands departed this life

shortly after N o'clock Monday eve.
She had been seriously ill for a long

time, suffering from a complication of

diseases.
Miss Wands lived all her lite in Dan

villi!. Few ot our residents were inoie

generally known; none were more be-

loved or hold in higher esteem.
Miss Wands was sixty-three years ot

age. In early life she taught school,

following that avocation for 11 years
For many years she successfully con

ducted a notion store on Bloom street

Manufacturing (Jlock (Jases.

Hoover Bros., South Danville, are
manufacturing the clock cas"s requir-
ed for Henry Itempe's self-winding

( locks, which will soon be ready for

tlnT market A large assortment,

mostly in the line of samples have al

ready been turned out and are models

of beauty The cases ale for clocks of

all sizes, ranging from artistic mantle
I clocks to the large otlice time pieces
standing neatly three feet in height
In point of finish and originality of

design the clock cases will bear com
pari son with any in the market All

of which goes to show that along its

various lines of manufacture Danville

can hold its own with other places

Caught in a Rat Trap,
The two-year old daughter of James

Powers, Ash street,had her arm very

badly bruised Saturday by being

caught in a rat trap The trap is ol

the sort which releases i wire that
spring- shut with terrifi« force 'I he

blow was a seven one and that tie

child's arm was not broken i remark

able

FOR STATION
Work yesterday was begun at the

i Pennsylvania Station, South Danville,
! 011 the vitrified brick pavement,which
is to supplant the platform and gravel

j walks on the railroad propeity.

| At intervals for some time past the
' railroad company has been unloading

! material at the station for this im-

-1 provement, consisting of thirty-four

thousand vitrified brick a large quant-

ify of stone for retaining wall and

coping, and cinder, sand etc.,tor fill-

| ing up and tor ballast.
The brick pavement will entirely

< surround the station and extend from
the western end of the platform to the

watch box near the crossing. The '

\u25a0 platform has done service tor a long

j time and many of the planks are rot-

ten ; the gravel walk adjoining, while
! satisfactory enough during dry weatli-
-Icr in times of rain proves objection-

able to pedestrians who come and go

at the station. The fine sweep of brick
! pavement, therefore, which will cover

' every foot of platform and gravel will
add to the comfort of our citizens who

travel on the Pennsylvania line and
-et oil the depot to it very fine advant-
age.

The Base Ball Seasor,
From present indications it would

seem that the base hall season so far

as the "Old Timers" are concerned is

virtually closed in Danville.
During a corners it ion yesterday

afternoon Manager Sam A. McCoy
stated that while his club might play
a game at Snnbury and at Berwick it
did not seem probable that another
game would he played in Danville
this season. Remembering the losses
sustained even in the games which
ought to have drawn he does not foul
encouraged to arrange for another
game. It Danville could rely 011 a
patronage such as was accorded to
Eloomshurg Tuesday when our team
crossed bats with Wilmington A. A
he says it would pay to book almost
any team no matter how expensive and
take the risks.

That the Danville Base Ball As-
sociation at tbe close of the season
finds itself struggling with a defici-

ency is perhaps not owing wholly to
any one cause. The fact is incontro-

vertible that there are in Danville a

good many lovers of base ball w ho are
willing to pay for seeing a good game.
The Association did its best to cater
to these by furnishing it number of

first class attractions. Manager Mc-

Coy admits that there was a great

deal of hard luck about it and cites

the large number of rainy days which
kept down attendance, when the ex-
penses incurred were the heaviest.

The Danville Base Ball Association

has no reason to be ashamed of its

record during the past season. Twenty-
four games 111 all were played and .al-
though their opponents included the

Cuban Giants, All Cubans and other
strong teams, yet their defeats were
more than counterbalanced by brill
iant playing and victories achieved.

Line up of Toot Ball Team-
The Danville High School Foot Ball

Team has arranged a schedule of games

for the coming season. The line up

of the team will be as follows : Ed-
niondson, right end; Harman, right
tackle; Slattery or Smith, right
guard; Haver, centre; Thomas, left
guard , Johnson, or Boycr, left tackle;

Snyder, left end, Barber, quarter

back , Walker, right half back ; Ed-
mondson, left half back; Peters, full
back; C. W. Haver, Jr., Manager;
Frank Eilmondsoii, Captain; Miles
Barber, assistant Captain.

Following is the schedule:

Sept. 2(ith?Watsontown at Danville.
Oct. 3rd?Danville at Shamokin.

Oct. 10th?Shamokin at Danville. >

Oct. 17rb?Danville at Bloomsburg
Oct. '24 th Berwick at Danville.
Oct. Hist Danville at Watsontown.
Nov 7th Danville at Berwick.
Nov. lltli Bloomsburg at. Danville.
Nov. 21st and Nov. 2<ith,the last two

dates, are open,although it is thought
likely that both will betaken by Sun-

bury.

Valuable Dogs Poisoned.
The dog poisoner is abroad again,

operating in the vicinity of Watei

street. Seveial dogs ami incidentally
a couple of cats have fallen victims to

a mysterious dose within a few days

past,. A favorite little fox terrier be-
longing to Mail Carrier Arthur Freeze
was poisoned yesterday. The dog was
well and playful in the morning and

when Mi. Freeze returned home » few

hours later he was in his death throes.
Residents 111 that vicinity are very

indignant over the outrage ami it the
dog poisoner is detected he will un-
doubtedly pay pretty dearly tor his

j caper. Last spring several valuable

] dogs were poisoned 10 the same local

I itv.

Last Year's Apples.
William Fern of Mahoning township

hiought a sample of apples into town

1 the othci dav, which belong to last

year's crop They are iu an excellent
state of nieservatioii without the least
indication of decay and to all appear

anc. might last for an indefinite time
longer Mr !*'< rn says he buried the

apples last fall, removing them from

the ground last spiing, when they

were placed in a barrel and stored

aw av in a dry place. It certainly

seems unique that last yeai s apples
should he on hand after the present

crop has matured.

! PERSONAL
PARAGRAPHS

William Jones and wife, Raiiroad
street, spent Sunday with relatives 111

Bloomsburg.

Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Mcßryan ot
Kingston are visiting the formei's

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mc-
Bryan, West Mahoning street.

Miss Henand Miss Katie Shiies of

Spring Mills. Centre county,aro guests

at the home of James Shultz, Fast

Market stieet

Mis F. C. Angle spent Sunday at

Bethlehem, Pa.

Mrs. James Campbell and son

Arthur, South Danville, left Saturday
I for a visit with friends in Philadel-

-1 phia.

Harry Hixson ot Shickshinny spent
Sunday with his mother 011 Centre
street.

Irwin Yunnan,wife and two sons re-
turned to Coatesville yesterday after
a visit with relatives in this city and

South Danville.
Mrs. P. M. Kerns left yesterday

for a visit with relatives 111 Philadel-
phia.

P. 11. Cotner was a Sunbury visitor
yesterday.

Miss Ada Bailey left yesterday for
a visit with friends iu Philadelphia.

Harry Ellenbogen was iu Blooms-
burg yesterday afternoon.

Levi Miller left yesterday for

Faetoryvillo where he will attend the
icutiion of the 132nd Regiment, P.
V.l.

Mrs. T. F. McGinnes left yesterday
for Harrishurg.

Otlicet John Grier Voris is onjoy-
ing it week's vacation.

Miss Maigaret Aten of this city, re-
turned home from a visit to Philadel-
phia last evening.

Mrs. O M. Leniger and Miss Laura
Leniger returned home from a visit to
Willianisport hist eveinig.

Mrs. John W. Eyerly and little
daughter, Emma spent yesterday with

friends in Catawissa
Mrs. Jacob Swayze has returned

from a visit, with friends in Catawissa.
Mr. and Mrs. John Fields of Al-

toona, who have been visiting at the

honii of Harry Fields, Pine street,

left yesterday for Chicago, ill.

D. Aust Lutz left yesterday foi

Liverpool to attend the funeral of a
relative.

Mrs H R. Moore is visiting friends
in (Jhambershurg.

Mrs. F. M Owen spent yesterday
with friends in Sunbury.

General Secretary William 1). Lau-
master left yesterday for Philadelphia.

Mrs. William Hovies spent yesterday
with rt latives in Sunbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Vastine visited

friends iu Sunbury yesterday.
Miss Mary Heighten left yesterday

for Philadelphia after a visit with

relatives in this city.

William Sechler left yesterday for a
visit with relatives 111 Baltimore and

Washington, I). (J.

Mrs. Henrietta J Angle visited
friends in Sunbury yesterday.

William Madden, wife and two sons
of Scranton.are spending a week with

W. J Leidy of Liberty township.

To Bridle the Susquehanna.
A gigantic scheme to bridle tbe Sus-

quehanna and to centralize the gener-

ating power of the electric light sys-

tems from Shamokin to Willianisport
is being launched by the West Branch
Electric, Company, incorporated under

the laws of Now Jersey, with a capital
stock of $1,000,000, and fathered by
men of immense resources.

While the scheme is gigantic in its

proportions, yet it is claimed to be
thoroughly practicable by those in-

terested. At Sunbury a central electric
light plant will be erected and its
power will be supplied by the Susque-
hanna river.
The new company has secured option

on more than twenty electric light

plants and systems, including the two

Shamokin companies.

If the scheme is carried to a success-
ful issue, the cost of electric lights
will be materially decreased, as the
cost ol producing the current will be

lessened by about 80 per cent., on ac-
count of the power to produce costing
absolutely nothing.

Iu the scheme wealthy men from all

towns to be effected are interested.

D. L. & W, Track Raised one Toot.
The 1). L. vSL- W. railroad company

is raising the track between Beaver
street at the Stove Works aud a point
it short distance east of Railroad
street.

The work is being done in connec-
tion with the repairs 011 the culvert

which carries the track over Sechler's

run. The new abutments of concrete

have been placed under the culvert,

while the track has been raised one
foot The elevation of the track be-

tween the points named gives the

railroad a uniform height and

tenders flooding loss likely to occur in

times of high water Heretofore with
every heavy rain which caused a flood

on Sechler's run a portion of the rail

road was likolv to he submerged.
'

Building Remodeled.
H W. Kggert is remodeling the

building on Canal street formerly oc-
cupied by the laundry into a dwell
ing. It will In fitted up for two faiui-

, lies.

Some ot our butchers are disposed to
view the resolution adopted by the
Board ot Health and endorsed by
Council relative to the removal of the
slaughter houses outside the Borough

as a very unjust measure.
One of the butchers who maintains

the largest slaughter house of the lot
voiced the sentiment of the others
during a brief conversation with
a representative of this Jpaper yes-

terday. Speaking for himself,lie said,
the removal of his slaughter house

would entail upon him an expense by
no means justified by his business a!

this day. He took the view that the
Borough, if detennined that the res-

olution must be carried out, consist-
out with justice could do no less than
bear wholly or in part the expense ot
removing the slaughter bouses. His
plant, with improvements, practically
fireproof and equipped with costly re-
frigerator and ice house, he consid-
ers worth at least live thousand dol-
lars. He did not think there was a
contractor who would undertake lt-

removal for less than one thousand
dollars. Then came the impossibility
of finding a convenient site outside

the Borough to say nothing of the ex-
orbitant price that be might he ob-
liged to pay for it.

The present site in the Borough, lie
said, has been occupied by slaughter
houses for forty years. The present

building alone has stood there for

thirty years. Under proper regula
tions, he held, the slaughter houses

are not a menace to public health and

that there was not a case of disease

which could be traced to them. In-

asmuch as the Borough sells the butch-
ers water he can not understand why
slaughter houses will not be permitt-

ed to connect with the now sewer,
which, it is plaiu, would solve the

whole difficulty.
The Board of Health last Spring

adopted a resolution ordering the
butchers to remove the slaughter

houses outside the borough limits

within sixty days after June Ist. The

latter failing to comply the Board ot

Health held another meeting 011 Aug.

2ti atul adopted a resolution to the

effect that unless the order was com-
plied with and slaughter houses im-
mediately removed legal proceeding*
would be instituted to abate the nui-

ance. This resolution was endorsed

by Council at its last meeting 011 the
4th inst.

Nearly two weeks have passed and
the butchers have taken 110 action
looking to a removal. What action
Council will take next in dealing with
the question remains to be seen.

Extracting Goal From the River.
X. P. LeDuc is conitructing a large

flat boat to be used in connection with

his coal digger in extracting coal from

the Susquehanna.
The coal digger has been idle for a

few days, but as soon as the flat boat

is completed Mr. LeDuc will start

down the river 011 another cruise.

The flat boat, into which the coal
will be loaded as fast, as raised from

the river, will take the place of two

small boats, previously used for this
purpose. The small boats, which
held only a few tons, retarded the
work very much owing to the time

lost in frequent trips ashore tor the

purpose of unloading. The new flat

boat will hold all the coal that can be

gathered 111 one day, so that full time

can be putin iu the actual work of

digging.
Mr. LeDuc has already extracted up-

wards ot two hundred tons of river

coal. This is much more than he

needs for use at his green houses and

he is selling the excess. Among the
concerns which are being supplied by

Mr. LeDuc are the Water Works and

Danville Milling Company's plant.
River coal is sure of a steady demand

among our industries, the Structural

Tubing* Works, auioug others con
suming large quantities. The coal

over and above what Mr. LeDuc can
supply is shipped from Sll nbury

Harvest Home Service.
The harvest home or annual service

of Thanksgiving was held at Trinity

Lutheran church Sunday. The au-

ditorium was very tastefully decorat

ed with the various products ot the

soil and presented a very attractive
appearance.

Special music was rendered by the

choir while Rev. L. D Ulrich,pastor,
delivered a very appropriate sermon
founded upon St. John, Fourth chapter

and thirty-fifth and thirty-sixth

verses: "Say not ye there are four
mouths ami then couieth harvest. Hi

hold 1 say unto you lift up your eyes

and look 011 the fields, for they arc

white already to the harvest

"And lie that rcapeth receivefh

wages and gatbereth fruit unto lite

eternal that both he that sowetli and

he that reapeth may rejoice together

Sowing Wheat.
Farmers are preparing to sow their

wheat At the farm connected with
the Hospital for the Insane seeding is

already under way. Mr Wat tier, the
farmer,stated last evening that he ha-

eighty acres to sow, which account*

for the somewhat early beginning

At Castle Grove.

Alfred R. Whitelock of New York

is installed as book-keeper at Castle

Grove Lawrence Cotter, a florist ot

wide experience, has taken charge of

the green houses at the same place,
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The Board ot Trad- I>i-i w i» or
gain/nd I:»>! Spring with t ; ti o

it might If alii to <h > »t i .11 ti

\u25a0dTtuee tin- tiit? r. Mni the towu fi'nTTg
iiiilustriitl 1111. -, TIN* not Iv ? r t>« > N

able to secur. a new industrv, whi'l i
i- a source oi a- much i> trr» t ti tin
Hoard ot Diiectnrs ,i tf tin fi/. n-

in general.

The Board held a regular Ui-llng

Monday night witli I'r« -idi-nt .1 tm II
(roi'-rr in tlir i liaii Tin j'i< ?
comprised the usual routine, ami
nothing developed tor ; ut>li? ation

| There is no lack ot industry - n i>c>rt< d
which HI.-II to chaugi !- at ion n . ;
the Hoard ot Director* hav taithlullj I
investigated all

Danville is not th- only town hid
ding tor new industn- * it- < an e-

might tie -aid to tie one in , l,i i -1
Besides a targe piojiortion ?; t . n.

dustries which wish to re-locati upon
investigation are found to |»- wholly
undesirable. Not a lew are sto< k j.

hing concerns pure and siiujili other-
involve the nianutacture if sometlung

entirely new and are to he regarded

as an oxi>erinieut, a large nniuher I
propositions are hurdem I with ;i

bonus, while others ot lie largi : -ort
condition their location here upon the
pwrchnbe ot BTOOK in figarea BO larg.

to make the proposition wholly out ot
the question

"A Philosophic Trauip."
Webster -ays tin- definition ot tin

word "tramp," as applied to a hu-

man being, is a "foot traveller, -trol-

ler ; vagrant; vagabond. Any on- ot

the above terms would apply t(

"Weary Willie"- the tramp m ' i'lie

Convict's Daughter," one ot the most

powerful dramatic plays by an Ameri-

can author ever produced in thiseoun
try. But the author lias departed from

the old conventional lines and madi

the character a noble one, and on a

higher grade than tin usual *r ag«-

*
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tramp. The hero, or " ? philosophu

tramp,'' as the author call* hint, I-

skilled, determined,cool and rational
His very presence on the *iagi inten-

sities the dramatic scenes,and it- l>ril

liancy of dialogue and wealth ot

beautiful scenery has made the play

one of the succe-ses of the season

"The Convict's Daught- r wilt be

the attraction at the Opera lion- on

Tuesday evening, September -'-'nd.

Tlit' Apple Crop ami Culer Makiiit:.
The cider-making season is now fair-

ly opened and the cider mill operated
in connection with Hoover Bros plan
ing mill, South Danville, i- doing a

very good busines* Since the null

started up, August -.'f.th.on an ivorage

it has made one thou-and gallon* of

cider per day
The largest nuantity of cider mailt

in one day last yi ar wa- thre t ! >u?-

and, eight hundred gallon- Mi

Hoover statt - that tin quantity turn

ed out thus far I- below the averagi

of last year Nevertheless it is a good
showing and may be taken to indicate

that the crop ot apple* at h a-t in

Kush and Gearliart townsliips, i- a

fairly good one

Surprise Party.

Miss liachel Ciiurm w i- ti ndi n * i
surprise party on Saturday c\ mug it

hei home, Kasevilte. in honor ot In r

?>oth birthday. Those present were

Mr and Mrs William Bowers, Mr

and Mrs. William Sidler, Mi**> - htiz

abetli Sidler, Lydia Thoina*. Mary

Krum.Minnii Oalh a,Harare t (Jhnnu,

Dorothy Horton, Lizzn Horton, M »ry

Churni, Minnie (rirton, Liz/ie Bow

era, Katie Bowers, Stella Charm. L z

zie Churm, Minnii Cook M» *sr- \Nil

ham Kudy, Beit (ioss, Henry Do t/.,

Charle* Marshall, Cliarles Miller.
Frank Hlohu, I*I ? *t? r Mow r> r, Walter

Howen and Ira Churm Hi fr. -hiiient*

were served during the ev. mug

Want a Hospital.
The miners of Summit Hill an ! 112 c

I'anther Creek Valb v want i ho*t it

at. Many lives would doabtli'M* I"

saved if one was -reefed in that nigh
horbood. At presi nt tinman -t '

pitals ari from t" I mil- * li*'

if the sutteriiig pati- nt* »'? compelled

to remain in a car for several hour*

before reaching their destination,

writes a correspondent, tl \u25a0ii injuri- *

ol'times result fatally, wlit i- i* th-

might be a chance ot *av ng th-

lives if tliev w- i- tr> ated it once

Summit Hill ha* a number of good

sites for an in*tilution of tin* kind

and a betfei place could not t>i *i

cured

The sctioot- of Danville show a

!argei enrollment than usual it thi*

season Tins is an evolenit - t growing

populat ion.

JOB PRINTING
; ? ASIM .

hi IIIJ» furnished with a larj»e
assortment < >f i'il> letter and

generally, the Publisher in

\u25a0 \u25a0 .\u25a0 ?! \u25a0 \u25a0
is |>r«.pared at ail tune- to ex

cute in the neat* -t manner

JOH IMMNTI N(i
Of ;iliKlndb and Doscriptic.n

iTWiI WELL KN»»\\\
(111 I'LL WLIi

Tie horn ot Mi r. : Mr* Willuui,
Wiuti rstf n of Valley t«wuslit|i. w

the -cen- ot a very pretty wedding
yesterday. th» - ontraetnig parties W-

ng Mi-- 51a/h Wnt 11ifi n.lhi llaagti
ter.Mld Mr i'h ic Api h-mau ot l>»-rry
township. The ceremony, whtch U<ofc

place at high noon. wi< [Kirtornwil by

the Hev J4 II Wilsoo, i nu*in of ttw
hrid .assisted t-v the He*. J E Hutch
ison, pastor ot the Mahoning Fr»*st,y
ternil -hu: b 112 thi- citjr

Miss Lula Kului* of Norrt-town,

onu-in of th< bride, was maid of boo
or and Mr Wiliiam Appb itian, broth

| r of the groom, b< -t tnai

The tirid> was attired tit hrowo
iaudsdowii md trried G< riuan ait

?\u25a0- . s

i*ian lawn uid - arried red Uertnau
aster*.

The \u25a0 remony wa* witm *, d by a

large numlier ot invit-<i gu- :* H-*rtj

congratulation* w< r* > \tended to th»
newly wedded troaple, after which all

retired to the dining room where a

-umptuou* dinner was s»-rved.

The bride wa- the recipient of mauv
beautiful and valnabb j re-.nt*

A very interesting bone wedding
took place »t Hi- resilience of Mr and
Mr- Alfred Hb b» i.Cooj ? r townstup,

on Tuesday evening, whea their eldest
daughter, Sadi» M hnaiin- tin bride

of Georgi E Lowe of PitlitM. The
ceremony was performed by He v. t;

D. Lereh of thi> city. Miss l.aur»
Lowe of (irovania was maid of honor
and Harry Bhodes of rh" -aim- pla- ?

wa.- best man II - wedding man I
wa- retid'-r- -I by Mi-- (irai\u25a0- Diehl

Some torty guest- were in attcud
ance, among them being the follow
ing Mr and Mr*. Alt»*rt Lowe, Mr.

and Mr*. Ireorgi Leighow, Mr an<l

Mrs. U A Bb-cber and daughter
Edna, Mt and Mr- A O Stong< Mr

and Mr- William Kern, Mr and Mr-

Jacob Sliultz, Mi-- * Edna and Aid*
Shultz, Laura Krum, Maggie JoOes,

Lizzie Kashner, Mi**r*. Sylvester
Douglierty, Harvey Miller, and Luth-

er Brice, the lattei of Sunhury, and
Mi** Ciertrwh Smith of Catawi.-sa

The Late Robert D. Carpenter
Kobert Dane Carjienter, -on of Mi

and Mr- Joseph Cari»»nter, died at

the resiih uce of t-liarles Biddb , on
Carpenter -treet, Dushore, ,»bout two

o'clock Tu- -day morning, September

Kth, aged twenty-four years and nine

days
The resiib nts of Dushore wer« start

led Tuosdav morning to heat that Dane

('arjK-nter wa. d«ad. The aim- came

like a lightning flash from a bine nkv.

and the exclamation of all was," W t-v.
no, it cannot be.

Mr. Carjienter had U eii employed
a- an attendant in tin- State Asylum fur

the Insane at Danville, and came
home for a vi-it Saturday evening

That night In itfemh-d a party, given

by Ml-- Kniiiia Biddle, and it war
marked by all that he seemed to be in

particularly good health and spirit-

OA Monday be wa- MM | MW in the

has- hall gam- that t r -id- nt- it

Ins street played against the mill men

playing :i remarkably good gam. alert
athletic, lively »nd full 112 J--k- - ac i
pleasautrn - In the evening In call
ed at tin Hiddb r- - -hue. and at> -»t

nine o'clock wa* taken suddenly and

seriously ill Medical aid wa* sum

moned. hi* mother brought to Ids side

and everything i --«ihh i-m- t- *a»>

him. His illness took the form of -on
vuUions. passing rmpidly from one t-

another, seldi <m regaining ? nf m 4
ne-s, and lying ibout two lock, a-

above -tated

Robert Dan- Carpenter was tioiii in

Jackson tow nship. Columbia County.

August :to. 1 7l«. t! son t Mr aud

Mr* .Jo*, i Carpenter Flu tannly
moved to Dusbor- atmut seven year*

ago. In 1 S'.s.i Dane euli*t« d in I'om

pany F Tlurteeiith K- gimeiit, I S

A . and with hi- regiment mad.- the

journey to tin Philippines via tlw

Suez Canal He wa* di-< barged in

October, t'.M'-J, with the rank of <Juar
terma-ter Sergeant, his -teaily prom

tion from the ranks indicating Ins cou
duct »- i *ohlior and the ? -teem in

which he wa- held t>y hi* oftic. r* He

returned to his hone at Dushore ami

had hi- n hone most of lis turn until

within a couph of month-, when he

obtain< d the position at Danville
The funeral -erv ic> - were held un

der the man igemeiit of th» Dushore

camp of the Spanish-American War

Veterans and w.%s i eld .it tin rmau

Heformed Church on Thursday at feu

o'clock a. m liitcrinent wa- matle at

Boll's Hill Bloomsburg Daily.

N- vv Work 'or Tax Collectors.
An act passed at the !a*t *es#ion ot

the legislature approved April Jlst.

requires tax eidlec tors, <>n or befor»

the lot h of i nh month, ift> r r»«e- t*

log the - hold dupllCit" , t leliver to

the school board a w riit.n -tateim ot

signed tiy him, diowing ttie names
of alt rti> p< :*\u25a0' * from win® he ha*

collected any -tdiool ta\< - on hi- du

plicate, to and including the la-t day

of the preceding month, tin amount

collected from each and the date of

such collection, and also the ainoaut

of the uncollect, d *chool taxes upon
I,? I II *

the said tenth lav pay collected by

him during the preceding month II
shall it* , if r qi.it - t. ? shibit to tln-
sei-rotary,or any member of the board

the duplicate -bow 1 tig the uncollect

ed taxes Neglect to do tins is made

a misdeini anor, ) uni-l V I- I \ a tiue

not eiceeding


